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Mystery Drama 
To Be Presented 
At Narbonne
"Thirteenth Chair" Played by 

  Senior Dramatics Club 
Tomorrow

A mystic setting. A low mnnr 
Lights and a mi.m slumps llfr-lcs 
tu -the floor with A knife In hi 
liaclt. These -arc the thrills to In 

' found In, the first scene of "Tin 
Thirteenth Chair," n three-nc 
mystery drama by Bayard Vciller 
whluh will be presented -by thi 
senior dramatics class of Nar- 
bonno. Friday night. May 10, 
S o'clock, in the school auditorium 

This comic mystery-drama I 
directed by Mrs. Rrinkerhoff. Sh 
is being assisted by George Taylor

The -romantic leads are to bi 
portrayed by Marjorle Irvine and 
Derrcll Harllne as Helen O'Nelll 
and Will Crosby. A middle-aged 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Rbscoc Cros- 
Hy. will be played , by Harold 
^inith and Irba Schmidt, both of 
whom had leading roles in the 
junior play, "T h r c'e-C o r n u r e d

By the ; quick thinking of In 
spector Tim Donahuc. the mystery 
conies to its solution. Jack Weber, 
rjromlnent senior A.'IE cast In that 
Important part. Madamc Rosalie 
liaGrange. an Irish spiritualist' who 
adds much "spice" to the play, 
\Vill be enaotcd by Winifred Mul- 
horn.'

Other members of the cast are 
a* follows: Pollock, the butler. 
Jicted 1>y Clark Walker; Braddisli 
and Helen Trent, a young married 
couple, Cledc liocklcy and Vivian 
Knudsen; GrancQ and , Howard 
Standlsh, u sister and ' brother, 

Helen Hart and Earl Sterling: 
Sergeant Diinn. George Taylor: 
Mary Eastwood. Emma Erickson; 

 Edward Wales. Alfred Thorsen; 
Elizabeth Erskine, Gertrude Scrth- 
lon; Phillip Mason, Eugene Hug- 
gins; and Doolan, a policeman, 
Amos Nance.

Insurance Head 
To Broadcast

Wallace H. Gilbert, local insur 
ance man.   announces "Wat by 

~ special invitation John C.. Tyler, 
president Tpf the farmers Auto 
mobile IntVr-lnsuranco' Exchange, 
will address the radio, listeners of 
KFI at 1^:15, on Saturday, 
May 11. '•

President Tyler's subject. "Acci 
dent-Prevention" is one of- para 
mount importance to every family 
in the United States.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified page.

Star Comedian 
laughtdn Tops 
Juggles" Cast

rd win
one «f the foremost actors of t 
English-speaking stage and scree 
Is assisted by five pf Holl> 
wood's lending comedy players 
Pnramount's "Ruggles- of n 
Gap," tlie plcturlzatlon of Ilni 
Leon Wilson's famous story m 
playing Inst twb days at t 
Plaza, Hawthorne.

"with Lauirliton, in the title rn 
are Mary Holand, Charlie Ruggl 
Roland Young, . Znti.u I'itts a 
I.ella Hyams. The picture ope 
in London .in the gay and RUF 
1900's. when Egbert frond, 
rouffh diamond from the Slat 
wins "RUBRICS." the Ticrfect hutle 
i-alet. from his titled master In 
poker game. t

Dack to the States goes "Rug 
gles" with his new master n

istrcss-, but his new master, hi
i the democrat!*? principle, inti 

...ices "Rugglcs" to the town n 
a Colonel k ln the -English arm 
Rugglcs" becomes the lion of R 
Jap society and becomes infect 
vit'.i the democratic idea, hlmse 
ie decides to open a lunch-roon 
nd become self-supporting.
There is. of course, a concer 

lowl from Bed Gap's self-corn 
tuted society, and a great deal

dy. uut finally "Rugglcs 
with the assistance 'of tlie .towi 
eadlng- widow' who. has becor 

pel-feet butli
chicv his bitio

Made to Order 
For Buck Jones

A new kind of screen dran 
rttnes to the-'-.Tarra-nce- Theat; 
in ^Tuesday and Wednesday, ne: 

week, when Buck Jones will I

ek."

Though Western In locale, thi 
 ory is a model,.of dramatic con 
itructlon, and migfft as well hav 
icen laid .in New Tork City a: 
n the rip-roarine surroundings o 

» frontier -town.
"I have made many pictures,' 

laid Jones at the studio, ."but 
lave never before appeared in on< 
vhich had such nn ingenious and 
ntcresting plot absolutely true t 
mture. 'Though 1 always enjo; 
ny work, 1 can truthfully say tha 

never before had such pieasur 
n- filming a picture knowing a

did that .the stofy contained, 
aothing forced or Improbable 

 e.is no reason why the glor- 
scencry of a Western picture 

hpuld not furnish, the background 
a story so plausible." 
-*-    :  z   r^--——^

The ladies of the etspmble have finally crashed Ben 
Bernie's band. Here they are as they appear with the 
maestro and George Raft' in "Stolen Harmony" at the 
Torrance Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.

Famous Starlets Cast In
'little Men''At Lomita Sun

novel, "L.IUIC Men. Today tney 
are fortune's favorites, their In 
comes each running well Into three 
and four figures weekly. ' In the 
picture. "Little Men."- you wHl see

these youngsters cast as typlca 
boys and girls with typical joys 
and sorrows and "grown-up" am 
billons. In a quaint and charm!: 
New England setting of 1870.

Included In the cast of starlets 
are Krankie Darro, Erin O'Brle; 
Moore, Ralph Morgan, Tad Alex 
ander. Hobby Co'x, R'lchard, Quln 
PhylHs Fraser, junior Durkin an 
many others.

"Fare Thee Well, Annabelle"

You'll hear Rudy Vallee and-Ann Dvorak-singing "Fare Thee Will 
Innabellg," one of the big hit* of the year, in "Sweet Music," Warner 
ros.' now musical showing at the Lomita Theatre, tonight, Friday anc 
aturday. "Fare Thee Well, Annab^lle" is ..just one of the many song 
ts "Vallee introduces either alone or. with Miss Dvorak. "Sweel 

Music" has a cast that includes Ned Sparks,- Helen Morgan, Robert 
itrong, 'Alien Jenkins, Alice ' whUp, lloaeph., Cawtharh,. Al Sh'ean 

nd Phillip Reed. Rudy's 'Connecticut Yankees and the. Frank and 
Milt Britton musical maniacs provide the melodies in the film.

Coming to Plaza Next Wednesday

McFadden'q Flat's," coming to the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, de- 
Walter Kelly *nd Andy Clyde, pictured above, ai old cronies who 

enjoy arguing with fiach other. On the >ame WH next Wednesday 
nd Thursday at the Plaza i| "Times Square Lady," starring Pinky 

ilin and Virginia Bruce. ' '

Crosby Finds 
Romantic Garb 
Halts -Romance

Dlnjr Crosby, can't figure It o' 
The Paramount star can't unilc 
«tand how romances ever d 
veloped in those "romantic slxtlo 
now that he's had a glimpse 
that period In hla new1 plctu 
"Mississippi," which comes Hund 
to the I'lain T,hentre, Hawthorn 
Crosby IB starred With W 
Fields and Joan Bennott.

"With hoop skirts .and pnntft 
Icttcs for tlie ladles," says Crosb 

d mustaches and Bilk' ,wal 
cnats for the gentlemen, romam 

it Imve been something "of.
Iirohle In tho

"I raised a tasteful and high 
itcporatlve set of 'Dundrcarles' 
my role. In 'Mississippi.' ' 
bcnrd effect starts with a pal 
Blde-hurns and .sweeps across 
heck to develop Into a flowln 
nustachc. And, In the plctu 
loor Joan Bonnett has to lo 
in- with a face like that.

"And, for my part; I have th 
problem of. making love to a

hose costume Is such, that I can 
get within three feet of her. 

ider the dandles of the 
kissed their fair ladiesV hand 
They couldn't have reached th 
Ips unless they were contortion 

ists."

HONEST 
hearts defy 
CASTE LINES

"LadGene Stratton-Porter's 
die," coming Sunday and 
day to the Torrance Theat 
'oik of -the soil give the clmlleng 
ind battle through- to cslablis 
:helr nobility" as thp 
:rest iand coronet. The story an 
iplrit of thQ novel, which Is sal 
o have had 40,000,000 readers, a 
 ividly translated to, screen 

RKO'-Radio'a picture from tl 
uiok. Romance, drama, corned 
nterweave to make the film al 
orbing entertainment John Bca 
Jloria Stuart and Charlotte Henr 
.re featured.

George Stevens was picked b 
'andro S. Berman, producer 
Laddie", for RKO-Radlo Picture 
o direct that film because Stevon 
ras associated 'with the story' 
:uthor. Gene Stratton-Portor, 
he was planning the silent 
:ion ten years, , and thercfqr 
mows first hand (her   own wlshe 
egardjng Its" screening. John Be 
i-ho , played "The Little Mlnlstei 
ilorla Stuart, Charlotte Henry a 
eatured, and the cast inoltid 
/irginia Weldlor, Gloria .Shea ai 
Jonald Crisp.

REBONJK) 
;eam finally 

TAKES MATCH
The proud heatis of the Tor 

.Mice police department won 
lowed in disgust last SatuVdai 
ftcrnoon when the Redondb. re 
ulvcr team dcfeatad them 958 tt 
38, in the tliird shooting matcl 
etween' the two cities. Chief G 

Calder, Police Commisslonei 
H. Stanger, Officers Franli 

chumaoher, George Dolton and 
ercy Drake shot for Torrance. 
olton, who has been breaking 200 
gularly 'had a Very poor day and 

ung up a mark of 165, which 
toyed - hob with the Torrance 
ore. Redondo- police who took 

were Chief Pcterson, Officers 
Jhnson,' Delatour, ~\ McAlistcr. and 

tenden. However, Torrance has 
two out of three .from the 

h 'city boys.
e Torrance team will take on 
am from Gardena on Sutur- 
afternoon, May 18. 

Individual scores for practice 
loots Saturday and Sunday were 
ckersley, 270; Glldden, 267; Ben- 
ett, 250; Ashton, 240; Stanger, 
4; DcBra, 232: Travloll, 231; 
 oh. 194; Peterson, 178; Thomp- 

n, 161.

, ' 175 Get State Jobs 
BOISE. Idaho. (U. P.)  Of the 

000 liquor store employe nppll 
, the state liquor commis- 
will .chooHC 175 to compliili 
organization.

Lake to Get 24,000 Ban 
MI.XEHAI. WKl.I.S, Tux. (t'.l'.) 
Lm'ie Mincval Wells will ImVe 
.000 lm»u dumpcil into It this 
li for anglers. The local cliam- 

of commerce Is raising that 
ny of the flBll in their rearing 
ids.

FOR COMPLETE FREEDOM 
FROM LAUNDRY WORRIES,

TRY OUR 
FULL FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE

All Mending Neatly Done 
All Buttons Sewed On 
All Pieces Properly Starched 
Every Piece Beautifully

Ironed and Ready to
Wear or Use. 

Reasonable Rates.

TORRANCE LAUNDRY COMPANY
1713 Border Ave. Phone, Torrance 141

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone '299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

General Adult Admission 20c Logci 25o Childccn 10o

Our Program Appears Daily In the Los Angeles Evening Herald

Thur.day, Friday (Last 2 Days), May 9^10

"Ruggles of Red Gap" and "Women Must Dress"
Saturday (1 Day Only), May 11 

Continuous Saturday From 1:30 P. M-
'TAB QQ" FREO

I/HA 33 MacMURRAY—and

"PRINCESS O'HARA"JEAN PARKER 
CHESTER MORRIS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 12-13-14 * .

Crosby - "MISSISSIPPI" - W. C. Fields
and EDWARD 
EVERETT HORTON

Wadnc»day, Thursday, May 15-16"McFADDEN'S FLATS" ANDY
WALTER KELLY

and PINKY TOMLIN 
VIRGINIA BRUCE "TIMES SQUARE LADY"

Robinson Wins New Honors
As Comic In Columbia Film

An-exciting and hilarious screen entertainment, "Th 
Whole Town's Talking," which starts tojiight for a three 
day run at the Torrance Theatre, i%/;even at this earl 
date, certain, to be included among.Uie ten best-pictures o 
the current year. /

Crammed full "of suspense^ action, comedy xand start 
ing Surprises, the film presents Edward G. Robinson in hi 
first screen comedy role../

Coming Sunday and Monday
  /To the Torrance Theatn

Edmund Lowe and Verna HUlie"iii a scene from "Mr 
Dynamite," one of the most thrilling and .exciting pictures 
f the year, which will be shown Sunday and Monday, ai 
he Torrance Theatre.. . ,

PHONE TQRRANCE 132

Thursday,-Friday and Saturday, May 9, 10, 11

The Whole Town's Talking
with Edward C. Robinson and Jean Arthur 

and

TJjcrCase of the Curious Bride-"
wrUTWarren Williams and Margaret Lindsay -

Sunday and Monday, May 12, 13 
GENE STRATTON PORTER'S

"LADDIE"
and

"MR. DYNAMITE"
with Edmund Lowe

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 14, 16

'STOLEN HARMONY"
with George Raft and Ben Bernie

and 
BUCK JONES In

Stone of Silver Creek"

Thursday, IMday and Saturday, May'lG, 17, 18

The Bride of Frankenstein
iuid

"Princess Q'Hara"

vj

Melodramatic 
Thriller to Be 
Shown Tonight
"Case of the Curious Bride"

Starts Three-Day
Run Here

"The Case of the Curious Bride," 
latest, of the First National melo 
dramatic mystery thrillers to be 
filmed under the aiisplcos of the 
Clue ClUb, will be shown at the 
Torrance Theatre tonl«ht, Friday 
and Saturday.

Based on the popular story by 
-Brie -Stanley Gardner, which fea 
tures the brilliant criminal lawyer 
and detective, Perry Mason,' the 
picture carries him through a 
scries of astounding adventures In 
his attempt to clear the "curious 
bride" of the charge of murdering 
one of her husbands.

"The young brido is married to a 
rich, but badly spoiled youth, be 
lieving her first husband to be 
dead.. It turns out, showcvor, that 
he had placed a wooden cigar- 
store Indian In a casket, to fool _ 
his wife and authorities. After her 
.iriarrla8c_he_turns_up_to. J>Uw*_miU_L _ 
her, butx-whlle he. is negotiating for 
money, he is found dcaij In his 
apartment .with a stab -wound,,.... 
.through his heart.

The wife in arrested, but.Mason 
findsv four other jio'rsons whb had 
motives to killxthc man. , .

Getting o)l< the suspects in his 
apartmen^-by a ruse, the attorney- 
detective' clears up the mystery' in 
a' most amazing climax. ' '  

'Probably no screen actor, fits the 
role of Perry Mason HO well as 
Warren William- JJo_botk,-looks- . _ 
and nets the part.

Margaret Lindsay. as the "curi 
ous bride," Is called upon for real 
emotional acting 'and her work is 
always convincing and sincere.

Tall, stately blonde Claire Dodd 
has the rolo of Mason's clever scc- 
rctafcy-sweetheart.

COMING FEATURE? 
"The Bride of Frankenstein" and 

Princess O'Hura" are the features 
which will be shown at the Tor- 

ce Theatre Thursday, 'Friday 
Saturday of next week.

L OMIT A
THEATRE

24333 Narbonne Phone 243 
Any .Seat, 20o; Children, 10c 
'Doors Open at .6:45 P. M.

Tlmrs.. Fri., Sat., May 9-10-11 
Rudy Vallee, Ann Dvorak in

"SWEET MUSIC"-
Vj  AND-:- ,

'.uonald Woods and
.' Margaret Lindsay. in  

'?he Florentine Dagger'

Thursday n i a/hi Silverware 
rill be giver* each lady with 

adult ticket.

Loui.a M. Aloott's
"LITTLE MEN" .

with Ralph Morgan and 
Frankie Darro

 AND 
Kay Francis and 
Warren William in

PISHES FREE 777——
to every woman u yvith adult 

 dmmsion Wednesday


